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Hough, recently elected pres, of
the Mis. Valley Improvement.
Ass'n, died suddenly today.

Oxford, Eng. Lieuts. Hotch-kis- s
and Boddington, Royal Fly-

ing Corps, British Army, killed,
by 500-fo- ot fall from aeroplane.
, Washington. Interstate Com-

merce Commission suspended un-
til Jan. 8 proposed increase in
fates on soft coal from Southern
Illinois into points in Arkansas,

Lawrenceburg, Ind. Smith B.
Russell, 69, capitalist, and Ger-

trude M. Kerr, 23, music teacher,
married.

Romance began 20 years ago
when Russell rescued Miss Kerr,
then an infant, from wrecked pas-serfg- er

train.
New York. Rep. Timothy

Ansberry, Ohio, operated on for
appendicitis at Augusta, Me.

Akron, O. 2 men applied for
enlistment in army because wives
paid too much attention to suf-
frage question.

Tokio. Prince Henry of Prus-
sia, who will represent Kaiser at
funeral of Mikado, arrived todayl

Considerable talk has been
raised by fact that new Mikado
came down to boat and met
Prince Henry personally instead

.of sending officials, as in Sec'y
Knox' case.

Japan still has an idea that U.
S. has some deeply laid plot in
sending Knox over there.

Paris. Snow fell in Paris last
evening.

Lincoln, Neb. W. J. Bryan
will make 3 speeches for Wilson
in California the latter part of,

Shanghai. Typhoon followed
by flood reported to- - have caused --

loss of between 30,000 and 40,000
lives in Wen-Cho- province of
Chakiang. '

New .York. John G. Shedd,
head of Marshall Field & Co.,
Chicago, returned from' Europe
with the opinion that Roosevelt
should be in insane asylum.

New YjOrk. Man claiming-t- o

be Harry Edgar Nolan, Chicago,
and newly appointed secretary of
American embassy at Panama,
arrested after he had been caught
Hying at. Hotel Astor with Mar-
ion McVickar, 17.

Biwabik, Minn. Mary Pis-dare- k,

7, died after beinghorribly
torn by dog.

. Faribault, Minn. Judge Rod-
ney A. Mott, Rice county pioneer,
killed by Rock Island train.

Janesville, Wis. High school
closed for fumigation- - after case
of infantile paralysis was discov-
ered.

Rockford, 111. Joe, Vitello
shot and killed his brother Vito
after quarrel over $4.

Dixon, 111. James Maher, boss
lineman of Northern Illinois Util-
ities Company, arrested at Earl-vill- e,

charged with having struck
and killed Augustus Bried during"
tight.

Superior, Wis. Part of street j

far system on Duluth side of bay
tied up by strike.

MarshaUtown, la. George Wi
Curtis, Jr., owner of bank at Fer
guson, arrested on grand jury in?
dictment charging embezzlement
of $1,095 of school funds.
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